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shun the bills

ryASH I NGTON, B. C.-KK- Periodically t
partment rears up and launches a camir.ingreater use of two-doll- ar bills. Sinrultcneouslv "th

turns a deaf ear to the Treasury's pleading, continr.
as though they were infected, and tears their cor
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vigor.
r Why the Treasury keeps printing two-doll- ar b: 11.- - .

likes them is somewhat of a mystery. There's no 1

fixing how much of this denomination should be pri'-.te- i

to any other denomination. It's merely tenacity . t!.
Treasury in holding to its conviction that the tv.c-- d :ia
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Here are the two main renins il rivo fn- - m-- l! mr It- -

'V 'H- - 7:4! ing up cash payrolls, the use of two-doll- ar bills mc;.r
and less chance for error; and, obviously, it costs ju-- t
to print the same amount of money in two-doll- ar b

lt s count in?
ball as lrsucn
li i.J it does

cl:

The Treasury Department is too pure to come riclit cut
that it also prints two-doll- ar bills for the convenience oi rc
bettors two dollars being the most popular bet. It puts it i"We try to satisfy the requests of banks which we know ar
vicinity of race tracks for a higher proportion of twc-doil- ar
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may have to resign shortly alter the vnd oi
the Paris'

peace . conierence for reasons ol'

healUi.
The newt, has come as a great blow to

I'rtsideri Truman who has leaned heavily cm

Jimmy Lymes. There was a time last winter
when the two men did not agree, but thty
have been cooperating closely ever since.

Byrnes's doctors have told him that he
might be able to continue as fcecreiary of
btate pro:ided he tooK long una periodic;
rests. However, Byrnes does not beiive h-- '
should do this. Cordell Hull used to s.pend
several months a year away from his oiiice.
In 1942, our first year in the war, ho wus
away a total of six monulrs. .

Byrnes, however, has tokl intimates that
conducting tne iorogn auuirs cl tne Unaea
States touay is a constant, day-to-d- ay job.
He does not feel that a Svcietary Oi. Staio
ou soop oq putt oyuuiui i; qoi-- o. jjo 04 ujj

believe it wouia be rair to me fuaviieaa pj
pic for him to take a pioioaged rest.

Jror instance, muneaia'ieiy ar iiie i'as i.;
pt-ac- conference is to ue the asscnioiy t;i ;

Crutecl JNutions, now aireaay late. .u;u' tla.i
comes the I'mv American toecunty Conlcivncc
to be held in liio IJe janerio, aj x':-lov-

tnat comes tne leguiar lJan Amcricaa
coniercnte, to say noiinng or various

of the United Nations Security Council.
Best Secretaiy of Slate

For instance, lmnieuasitly alter the Pans
Byrnes has been noppuig oack and lortli

tae Atlantic ever since he oeeaaie Sec-
retary of Siaie. In iiiteen niontiis no jas i..ao
e'cn round trips. Cercica Hull, .' in 12 lung

yilERE the idea that there is a curse on a two-doll- ar bill st.-rtc--

nobody appears to know. The Treasury Department would liketo get its hands on the individual responsible. And where the ideathat tearing off their corners would remove the ci;rv from te Oils
got started is just as much of a mystery. EUh beliefs seem to have
become widespread about the same time.

I

!But wherever the "curse" idea and it-- antidote came Iron it's anI
i

expensive headache to the Treasury. Two-doll- ar bills
the Bureau of Engraving and Printing, mutilated, fa
other denomination of bills. And practically all of th

cou-.- bad; to
ter than any
in have theircorners gone.

Just a little bit of the corner gene doe-n- 't constitute "ir.r.'Hn'.'nn"
as far as the Treasury is concerned. So. althom-- the Tic-a:-ur-

doesn't officially recognize the ''curse'' belief, one oi its cxpcits who
has studied the thing thoroughly claims that the tiniest Lit oil' thecorner would be just as effective in combatting the curse as would a
large piece. In spreading this idea, the Treasury hoocs to cut down
the turnover on two-doll- ar bills.
rTHE Treasury denies charges that the two-d- el lar bill is kot in cir- -

OI' f f Ci n. fr r? f'l- - n r.cmaiion unuer pressure irom tne Lr.- -

lottesvuie, va. ine lace of Tnomas Jefferson is on one side o the
Din, with a picture ot his historic home. Monticelio. oytaio, .matte oiuy .one 'air. liieht , i.croLS ta'e the back.

: tourists,Monticello is one of the show-plac- es of Charlottess.ville PAUcntic, pais two Kiurciy Steailloiiip illp 3 : i t i ... , . it,vr iis;iT" 14- a' rl I 3 an adver- -ciiui it iius ueen cnai geo tnat tne tv.o-aoii- or Liii constnt;
tising circular for that town.

Some day, the Treasury apparently hopes, a gcuerat!'n of Aauri-can- s
will come along with love in its soul ior trie tv. bill. But

in the meantime, the Bureau of En-'ravin- and Pilnting will keen Use
ejnbattled bills rolling off the proses just as fast as Americans' tear
ine corners oil tnose alreadv in caret;!;.
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fc ' . J tt ok x wv.,uc. board feet per yeari ;n Plattsmouth, :ind th'-- visited

rs. Donald McQu: little- Lauren Todd
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evening at dinner in honor, of her
grand son, Sgt. James Frank ,vho
is "oinf back' to service Ttiiir.-?-

aiitt
mii c lit 1 a l S i ; ' iu c i y at c tii .ou jo.-.m.- nospitai. jaier, iney

I Prewar reserve I

.Bcheu'.-- , isit.ng Mr. ana rars... Ti;eiiaea a show. Lauren ji, i iay morning: "D.r and Mrs.1 'Gil-:l- .
M.' Thompson and family. Don- -, approving nicely and may. .soon more

'

nf 1inrv ir anH'-- tord fact
aid and two daughters, Kumona-iA- able to be brought home. Mel- - u. Rav '''L Yrimoc

Present stockpile!:.d Donna attended church ser-V- in and Lauren Todd sr. visited ; Mrs. Robertiiorton and babj
icwi in Omaha. '. j Gyrge Stites, who is also a pa- - claugh'ter we,-?- ' dismissed from St. i c 4,C0O,COC,CCO

9 ftiem at S'. Joieph 2 1i T.T.irvV hnsiiital Pict TncHav andand tccrd frctMrs.Mrs. Lyu.s 2.1a nn

Old Weapon New Tactic
it used to be generally !.s,.,r.;':'l

that one of lue emel purposes 01 a
btiiKe was to engage puouc auemion
aiiu ciihsl puone .support mr tm' muk-lir- i;

ui KtiS causx;. rronaniy iih-i- v

mo was an intent to tlo some economic
Harm to tne employer by way of re-

taliating ior grievances, one tnjir
fccciutu lo oe a jaeconuary consult; ra-uu- n.

We don't happen to recall any
employers wno nae ueen drivtai out ox

Ouat.So pennaneiuiy uy a siriKe. mat
v aoii t lue point, any way, me iuea
va,b not to cut or j. a source ol jous out

to onng tae loree ol puone sentiment
to oear on an employer tnrouga plan-
ned ana puoiicizeu uemoiiisiruuoiis.

otriKts used to succeed in tms mis-

sion, too. Lsuauy tney were unaer-taice-n

reuictaiuiy ana as a last resort,
ior striKing was no iun. Tne puoiic
Knew tne economic hardsmps wnicii

-- siti'King workers and tneir iamiues
suxiered. It became acquainted with
nuoieiauie wages ana worKing condi-
tions oenind striKes.

The strike is still potentially the
same usetul weapon that it always was.

;$ut its recent employment inaicates
tnat unions are using it lor a different
euu! vv natever their reasons, the re-su- ns

are unfortunate all around. For
siiiKing worKcrs are- - losing their val-uao- ie

ally, public support.
Ili almost every major' strike in

..tiia-- list' year the public has suffered.
Usuaily strikes have been settled short
of an actual menace to life and health,
tnough some have carried such a threat.
But the majority of them have caused
annoyance and inconvenience.

The fact that strikers' and their
families are putting up with the saie
annoyances doesn't count for much.
For when people are denied some, of .

the necessities and everyday comforts
of life, they are less inclined to think,
of the strikers' grievances than of their
own.

Recent events are typical. The(

country's maritime commerce has been
at a standstill. Relief shipments have
stopped, spreading possible hardship
to other countries. A paralyzing truck
strike in New York City has resulted in
empty store shelves and worse-than- -

wartime shortages. Business has felt
the strike's effect from New England
to Virginia.

; One of these strikes lias been
against private employers, the other
against a government agency. But
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the Il.korn schoo's, Ms.tod lr:ends Lai Suavely l'etuir-.e- to L morn jnis week m the eastern part of i

in. tr.ion over tho week end SivV kt Stuiday ;frqirt- Nebraska' Ci-- 1 town,
littuii-e- d to her work on Su:V- - 5 Aft't' he 3iiiCtc$n, yislta(g his-- j Mr. ard. Mrs. 1'aul. Davis made
day evening en LaiT and family, wn.ie mere) a- - business trin to Plattsmouth

Iarl Bramble. JP iU--
; niuchR..y, Nell and

were s!:onping i.i
last Saturday. On their return horn
they stopped at the home of Ma-
bel Reynoldls for dinner.. .

ce"w'' Hn' ' ' - or- -Nebraska City ;

.ltO. .t.Ut - - I OUL. I J.Sjt-j'.xur- j

. h WEST: Within cw years, many
; established sawmills run out

Bar-jrf"?v,Tf:- i cf !c3' Opportunities for new large.
scois cperctions ore limited.
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The Aurfaal picnif of the Ban- -; rnoiltji. ,"3.i : i'itig Jhsi; :it)other Mrs. Louis Burl
'
rang- - lai-iiiy- ; was held-- a; . U in- -! last .Monday. Mrs. Emma Willis tc a group of ' ladi
"r.i.rt park Vast sWlav. T ft J pie-' Rna M"rs. Vallery, Mrs. Ray Berr- -; inst Tuesday

, , ' ., ! k.-ji p.j .n-iiii-
,. i i.--j tt. ; j

hasrfternonn. J he oe- - "T ' NORTH: Tirr.fcer depletionr ZJ , ff shrunk indu'ry to a smoil frccti
y m' r f $ former imporfence.

C.Tmc r. ;o orisr rvmj tne tnrtc unu mwiiiuib tdnt-- u uiwia.- - casioii was a nemonstraticn oy.
w. doing ft.it;t:jcf!f.T oi ,3 JVil-- ' i.kt , Wilihs at St. Mary's hospital Walter Kreeger, a representative;
John and Joe''-Bamiir.-

g wh.ch lijiait Monday, slso. of the Stanley. Home Products.; SOUTH: Sta.id of fes
pin2S is not sufficient to rratntointhe Cth of Septernb'T'.. Truise at- - Mr. ard Mrs. Lowell McQa:n Mrs. Burbee served light refresh

ments at the close of tire meeting. present production rate.
EAST: Eastern half of country now

VJ hCs only cbout cs much lumber cs
. the 6 ner rpnt nf (nr-- t r . n

V. E. Bannins, Mr. ' a n diof' Plattsmouth visited relatives
I tending this annual affair were ver the week end.
ter, Barbara, Mr. and Mrs. Jce Mis.' Emma Willis accompan-- ;
Banning and son Ltician, Mis!ad Owen Willis to Plattsmouth Douglas fir region of Wcshingtan and

The following- ladies attended:Mrs
Charles Attebery, Mrs. Gene Rod-
dy, Mrs. George Paulcs jr Mrs.
Hollis Banning, Mrs. Frank Wolfe,
"Miss Pearle Banning, Nell and
Pearl Brmablet, Mrs. Ivan Bal- -

fNEArTew5chort . Oregon.' ', Pearl Banning all of Union, Miy vi.--'t the Charles Vallery
rnd Mrs. John Banning of Ah;o, family also, and attend the Korn

j Mr. and J.Irs. Carl 'Peters and: Karnival. Before leaving for Plat- -
four, Mrs. Jesse Dysart, Mrs.
Todd, and --Airs. Burbee, the hos- -me as having more knowledge of

what to do in this emergency.
tess.For the storm continued, - devel

Mrs. Ivan Clark and Gene La- -oping into a blizzard, and it was
a full week before Father GeneCopyright, J946.

MEA SERVICE, INCBy Alice M. Laverick duke cf Ccncordea, Kansas' spent j

several days with the Patterson I

BY K -- L COCHRAN

ATT unexpected bouquet indi- -
Ji. -1 it. r,f liOTirc

and the doctor could get through,
to us. family, parents of Mrs. Clark.

And Colin contracted pneu

to - vinenca. : .

In Paris, liyrncs ioi ivorked' rt a U u-hi-

pace, ditiui iii tne peace tui:.vit;.t ai. u1;. ,
' ketp.Tig on the airi to watch' ta- - raav'es oJ

ri'iiii ui'.jjiut;, io a - grueiaiig jo. it wouia
wear out a younger mua. .ta oy gui.g to cea
eery mgnt mancouatciy aiur auaua,
Las ltept going.

liower, he is no longer young Co ana
v,rien iac-- ' peace coaicroae cioc-- no v". n iiu o
to decide .whether to follow his ciuelius" ad-
vice ana icsiiin, ov iaoe tvni.iun.iiw..

'A'O'f'iJ 'lins oOiervcr, wio nas ivniui iiio
st-- te c-pa- i truviii. ao a newiiiuai since .Uio
Coohdgo ' aanuuiatlation, beliOvts Byi lies ia
ttoiXig aJvtt tiaj must o.tv.ivc juo u.a-- r tx.e
rrictk .aiUtcuit

' clrcaiii''aincej of any y

oi State since Citariv's ' iivons liugnes.
Montyif Hj.ii.ci '.'

Soixie of taoiC w ho served in tiie .Amutican
CQnanai-- a iu rc aiiiig tiicn'
brows ocr the U. S. viit oj ciappei, p-- ij

ncty-y- . iie k iin a.ti'.iiaii v iita:u .(.v.i.Cvi.i
C17: ..... ...

Scared a-- nvadD aai.Aig aioc b.oudy
r.OQUis . in are ct rtaut e ent iiivfi.'--in- g

j the famed luomy .wiucit per&omniy uivj"
v. ouid like to foiget, out ur.iih naaoaatiy-itu- -

hope won't be lorguttea especially in vie '

c-- i the fci.r ot impenuing vi ar: : '
Cicnerai. I'uttoii a oiacoi ior msluiice,

i'attun a race up u.c eat coast .!
Sicily in cohtViit to lyyr.igcriicrys'fnaii s ja'c j
i:p tne cat coast. Isobouy caii blanie . a com-
mander lor having, hu.a .luck c?v' r.cp esara

.going slow. liUt Vw-LfA- ' U'.w uaivtj
around Patton kiiuvv, wnal ai.. ncer
been pubiisne(t , is tne. f 1 egi ia i ic rects ed
from the va'uiite'd imAjorn'cry. ' '

. Iviontgomery actuaiiy ttia. iutioii a tele-
gram asking han to wit his 01 tensive .and
wait until, he, Monty, caught up. in other
words, American troops were goaig too, iat
lor Monty. He was alraid Patton would en-

velope not only the enemy, but the BiitisM
army. Inside lact is that Patton pietended
he never" received the telegram, snowed jt
only to a few top aides, later toid Monty it
never arrived. Patton's army kept on mov-
ing.
Later, in the Normandy oilensive, General
Omar Bradley's oliicers rec.il til too vivid-
ly how Monty was supposed to break through
at Caen, but sat there day alter uay, yel;:aj
at Eisenhower for more troops v Anglican
Collins made the American, breaji-throu- gh

at St. Lo, leaving Monty still sitting at Caen.
The British papers all this time were feat-Actua- lly

all the pivoting he did was 'to break
up a few tanks in the Normandy hedgerows.

Shortly, after that Eisenhower made Gen.
Bradley top Field Commander, giving hirr. a
hioher place than Montgomery a shift that
brought such a roar from the British pi ess
took two armies away from Bradley a: id
gave them to Montgomery.

These and other still untold chapters of the
European theatre cannot bo chalked vp to
accidents of war, according to officers who
were there, but to the politics of war.

And in view of the international alarm ft.it
by military men in Washington and London,
it has been suggested by Lesser lights in the
pentagon building that now might b a good
time to ask Monty whether, if there ever i.- u
next time; "politics-- will beruled out. They

.think it's better to ask these qu'-sticn- s nOw"
than later.: -

NOTE Best book on Montgomery's rvar-slcwi- ng

politics is Ralph Ingersoll's "'to 3 se-'crc- t."

Phony ; Nawsmen
Secret service, still has under survf ilkinc?1
in Bermuda a weird young couple who d

the Truman vacation party posing as re-
porters for Life magazine.

The couple, a man of about 25 and a Mxy'
brunette posing as - his wife, asked copied-:- ,

foolish questions of Press secretary . Charlie
Ross, wanted exclusive photos of the presi-
dent, finally gave themselves away by asking
the naval officer in charge of radioing pie-,- s

copy to let them read all the dispatches pre-
viously, sent by the 23 other newsmen.;-- ;

- .'The .nrojil officer let" the' couple read' the
. dispatches-M.houg- h. he", had ho business to

. do. so. , This aroused-newspape-
r. suspicion and

started an eventual investigation. Finally, :;cr --

. ret service, arrested the. couple, found they
were travelling under, phony names, ..were
living .out-O- f wedlock in jASSo-- a day." suite in
Bermuda, had never - clone any ..newspaper .

.WQrk. Thy.'ei JstiU being..watched .in Bcr-- .
mud a...- - ' '""" , .:''

I SLAPPED him, hard. I did not
?" fDoes monia.

Harold Willis underwent an ap-

pendicitis operation at St Mary'
hospital last Friday am" is recov-
ering nicely.

He was verv ill and. naturally.anyoiie ever really say that, I
wonder? But I did slap him, the entire care of him fell upon

and he was delighted. He kissed me- - And I knew tnen mat u ne
died, part of me would die, also.

u
A head of cctbage raised near '

Scc.Ulc t"c;.:':cd 32 pounds.
Large cr.ov.vh to rim for office.

An resident of Vh,
ninia says he keeps young by tap;
cirrcing. It might be a way to'
keep from growing eld if the
pec-ol- in the fiat below are irri- -

I had assured myself tnat tnese CASPER, Wyo. (UP) The 18thme again. And all at once his
arms loosed their hold on me.
He staggered over to the big years, while I grew from child to

woman and dedicated myself to
leather chair and fell into it,
hreathinc heavilv. And the next

annual ram sale of the Wyoming;
Wool Growers' Association will be-

held Sept. 24 and 25, officials ha e !

announced in Casper.

HlS lURWUS WORLD r

my work at the hospital, naa
made me forget my childish ad-
miration for this man. But now Imoment he was lying across the

chair arm, unconscious. knew that nothing would ever By W.iliam Ferjjson
I stood starinc at him stupidly

for a moment, my heart beating

XXV
CO now you're a follower of

Florence Nightingale?" he
said. "A noblo profession, indeed.
I might even add the noblest pro-
fession for a woman."

Before I could answer, Ellen
was back again with whiskey and
hot water, which Colin received
with delighted thanks, suggesting
that vc join him in a toastl But
he was still shivering and Cousin
Ellen hovered about anxiously,
begging him to take care of him-
self.

i I was suddenly furious.
Ellen was a poor, half --sick

woman herself and should be in
bed, instead of worrying over him,
and he was a stubborn fool. And

' I was no longer just little Celia
.who helped out in the kitchen,
I was a graduate nurse with quite
a bit of nursing experience and
I was not going to stand weakly
by while Ellen took cold again

: ami Colin laughingly developed
j 'pneumonia.

I "Go back to bed at once, Ellen,"

make me forget him. I had been
fooling myself all this time. One
glimpse of him in the doorway
that night had shattered any il-

lusions I might have to the con

madly, my hps still warm irom
his kisses. Then, thoroughly
aroused and horrified, I flew up

AM OAK TREE
MAY PASS OFF OVER. 2.00
TIA'iES TS CVV.M W!&hT
IS WATER FROM JUNE V

CZTOSER..

the stairs to waken Mark. trary.
It took me a little while to make I was mad about him.

Sometimes during the long

the merits have been largely lost on
the public, whose reactions have rang-
ed from resignation through aggrava-
tion to active anger. The general sen-
timent seems not to be sympathy for
cither party, but a feeling of ''Let's get
the thing settled on any terms, . and
then see if we can possibly make anoth-
er stab at normal living."

him understand what had hap- -
ft at noned. he had been so deeply

i

hours of the nights, while I kept
my vigil beside Colin, I felt
frightened and forlorn. I was so

asleep and he had heard nothing,
but when he finally realized what

.V, I

f
very young, only 'Zi, atter an, 4I was trying to tell him, ne came

down at once. And between us
we got Colin to bed.

--fitthough I knew myseit to De oiaer
in many ways than most girls of
my age. There was such a re-
sponsibility weighing on me, such
onvmtv snrti a dread that I might

I was reminded sharply of that
,1 night five years before, as we

vmt no the stairs, and I imagined
fail to do everything that couldthat Mark was also.

9

5

;I said with such an unheard-o-l
.note of authority in my voice that,
startlecf. she obeved me. He was quite alarmed, however,

at Colin's condition now. There
,,,icr rirmht in nur minds thati And carried awav bv m-- snc- -

Q What category of accidents
took the greatest number of lives in
the U. S. in 1945?

A Home accidents, 03,500. Traf-
fic took 28,600.

: - v,ira K);cess with Ellen, I dared speak to
'"r.Ir-.- "Colin must have been expossd to

the storm for teveral hours. ;Lolin with the same note. p

"Yon'rp Poinf fn ft r.uf-- nf
those clothes and into dry ones,

By the time We got him to bed,
with plenty of blankets over him,
he was delirious and Mark left
me to call the doctor. And then,

nnncrrnation and true to

( I told him. "And I'm coin;: to '"WHEN STAZnS TO MA?cH,THc 1
RK&HT BPST 15 N OT THE RkSHT ftxf.fi

e vr A . CASS REDE WILL , j
j , r

lie was intensely amused, his
Ellen's prediction, we found that

be done to save him. And tnen,
at other times, I felt ageless, and
I seemed to float through my day
in a semi-conscio- us state.

There was a night when he
seemed to be on fire, when his
pulse was so feeble that I was
sure he was all but gone, that
he could not possibly live till
morning. .'

I was lightheaded that night,
certainly, and I sat by-th- e bed in.

such a stupor of weariness that I
must have, been overcome for a
.while. . For the next; thing X

4 the' sound 'of Colin s
voice was in my .ears' and Mark'
and Ellen were in 'the room.

Colin, irt his mind, was a Child
again back in Ireland,! his voice
going on and on, calling to his
mother and to his brother Mark,
his wonderful- - older brother, .who
could do everything so milch bet

Q What is the pressure per
,,x.- square yard of an atom bomb close

; to the blast?
A It was calculated at 5.3 to 8

tons at Hiroshima.- -

"By heaven," he said, "you've
Cot nlontv of snirit. hnvon'r vnu?

we were cut on irom. me
The wires were down and we had

r,.T,v nf - mntactina anyone.
How I love a woman with spirit!"
T T J ' 1 0I lJ UJ v.".

Mark insisted at first that he; go

for' the' doctor --"himself, 'but, 1

j . nviiirin't. be able to
xie came toward me. "i can t oe
lieve it. Little Saint CereTla!"

I did not answer him. I cot
my thermometer and, surprisingly make it and I told him it would

be best for him to stay where, he
could assist me, if I needed him.
And, strangely enough, he abided

cnougn, ne ict me take nis tem-
perature, though he eontirruad to
treat it all as a hn?r ir.lrf"

NESTS DU&1M3 THE SEVERE.
WEATHEK OF THE ANTARCTIC

.. WINTER..
. .T. l.E5i. IVS. fAT. Off.

by my decision.

Q What is the origin of our slang
word goon?

A Probably it comes from goou-da,th- e

India word for professional

He had more than a touch of
lever, as I had feared, bu"; when
I ordered him to bed. he MY position in'; the household

--i n.A then on. ter than anyone i else,
vr- - .M Co Be. ContimiedX VkexT: How many anatchts ate struck, each set-pa-- the U. S.?,I again. And- - then,, taking.'rhe sud-Tden- ly

in liis'arinS, ltd." Sfiiic'd me.- tough'. Both MfcrK 'and- - Entn-.dftrred-

''..;. ? i

Tri


